
Amin Hashemi
Technical Lead and Developer

Experienced Python programmer with a strong background in C++ and simulating physical phenomena.
Former teacher with a passion for learning and teaching. Skilled in web development technologies
including Django, HTML, CSS, Bootstrap, and JavaScript. Experienced team leader with a knack for
managing projects and mentoring team members.

+98-9213238416aminhashemi92@gmail.com www.aminhashemi92.com

Allameh Helli Shools
Physics department director for 3 years.
Physics teacher for 8 years.
Supervising more than 200 student fair projects.

2012-2019

Irasnae
Designing relational data models for irasane.com.
Full-stack developer at irasane.com.
Design and develop a web service for connecting to Android digital signage with DRF .
Design and develop a ticketing service.
Design and develop an admin panel for the CRM team to report and monitor digital signage
Design and develop a wallet engine.
Visualizing data on a map using Leaflet.

2020 - 2023

Experience

B.Sc., Physics, Shahid Beheshti University,Tehran, Iran.

OS: Linux, Windows
Concepts: OOP, Database, Version control, Agile, CI/CD, WebSocket
Programming language: Python, JavaScript, SQL, C++, HTML, CSS
Packages and frameworks: Django, DRF, Bootstrap, Pandas, Numpy, Scipy, matplotlib, PYQT, Celery
Software: Git, Latex, Docker, figma
Databases: MySQL, PostgresSQL

M.Sc., Plasma Engineering, Shahid Beheshti University,Tehran, Iran. 2012-2016

2016–2019

Education

Skills

Tsign 2023- present

Poraab 2020- present

Designing relational data models for ttsign.ir.
Full-stack developer at ttsign.ir.
Design and develop a web service for connecting to Android digital signage with DRF .
Design and develop an admin panel for the CRM team to report and monitor digital signage.
Design and develop bayacloud.com, a multi-language CMS platform with file management and
multimedia content capabilities.
Dockerize bayacloud.com.
Implement the project on Nginx  .

Design and manage meeraab.ir, a platform for water marketplace.
Design and manage soobaan.com, a platform for water accounting.
Design and manage beenaab.com, a comprehensive water meter management software.
Technical team building and managing.
Meeraab.ir refactoring project manager.

https://irasane.com/home/
https://irasane.com/home/
https://tsign.ir/
https://ttsign.ir/
https://ttsign.ir/
https://ttsign.ir/
https://ttsign.ir/
https://bayacloud.com/en/
https://bayacloud.com/en/
https://qazvin.meeraab.ir/
https://www.soobaan.com/
https://beenaab.com/
https://qazvin.meeraab.ir/

